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fThe way 
I see it' 

11 iliim •. note: "'Ike way I sec it" 
is si column of r> mi.il editorial 
comment for which contrihutions 
arc solicited from students and 
faculty conccrninR any topic. ITic 
opinions expressed in this column 
do not necessarily represent those 
of The   Tuesday  King linn Phi.) 

By  HUMi.KY JOHNSON 

and 

KKI (I IMIW.NINC; 

ll'C Deferred Kush (  n. i 

In pi i-p.i11nv our piopos.il for dc- 
Icncd rush, *c have attempted 10 

create I plan ih.i! 
will be workable 

and practical for 
all concerned parl- 
ies a plan lhal 
answered all Ihe 
l.icnlt>'l past ob- 
jections and lhal 
was in the best 
interest Of both 
licxhmen anil the 
lulctnity sysiem 
ol Washington and 
Lcc. 

\s .in alicin.iiisc |o Ihe limited 
mated which we have proposed there 
is the possibility of an unlimlcd con- 
tact system for de- 
ferred rush. After 
considering these 
two possibilities at 
length, we have 
chosen to limit 
contact during the 
first semester for 
the following rea- 
sons: 

(II II there is 
too much pressure 
on the freshmen in ,,ruit. |)ownim, 
■ >nc week ol in- 
tensified rush, try to imagine Ihe pies- 
siires that whole semester of intensi- 
fied (unlimited contact) rush would 
place on freshmen (as well as fra- 
icinny  men). 

(2) Hy conducting rush m .i casual, 
iclaxcd manner over a long period 
Ol lime it is hoped lhal the freshmen 
will better be able In choose Ihe 
house m which ihe> will best In and 
be most  happv 

(3) li unlimited contact were gf> 
lowed, ii would completely wreck 
the fi.iiiiniu lyateai hn.nKi.iiu 
( competition for freshmen's interest 
would cause ti.ilernilies to at gtej 
try hiring Ihe best land most ex- 
pensive) live entertainment for their 
house. I his dcsne to attract rushees 
might  even   lead   to   the   fraternity's 

f   tor   meals  and Junks  loi   ihe 

freshmen 

(4) An> niles lhal might be csiah 
lished   with   regard   10   weekend   c»n 
I.at   would  he  virtually  uncnloiccablc 

iM \n unlimiicd aiiiouui of contact 
would cieate an inequality  among the 
lialcrnilic. due to  Ihe scattered  loca 
lions ol   ilic houses   It  is very   doubt 
fnl   lhal   Ihe   houses   on   Nelson   and 
Main Siuct. would ocn see a free- 

i in.- .indents ili.it w.mld gather 
at Ihe much more conveniently   local 

ed   Bed Square Houses. 

No contact or summer rush 
basis of deferred rush plan 

Hiul  Smith  prepared  to  mix   finals  potion  with   two of   his  »ice-presidents. 

Hotchkiss announces 
Lee Associates' gifts 

WEATHIK 
I insight   cloud) wiili Ji.nuc ol  i.mi 
lirttKKtow:   |.,n and   warmer,   high 
in   M 
I ban day wanner. 

/(    mommends relaxing 
of liquor and female rules 
in upperclass dormitwics 

In   ncordancc wnh ihe icceni  mo 
■BaaM   K   ihe  Student    Main 

( unim I (     »lron 
mends   that   the   admim.' 
immediate .ni    to oo—lmct com- 
fort a We  lounges   foi   Ihe   upr 
men and I aw students living in Bakct 
and  n wlories 

mi b> i' 
dent   Nfl.i.is ( .Hnmittec in ligthr 

r.ai ihe new Student Union will 
not    be   GO '■<<   an«ilhr 

|     upperclaxvmen 

.,nd I Ml lomi II    ' 
housing aie piesenilv wuhom an ade 

lacihly    in   which   to   catenate 
ilc gueau. 

li  will he underxl.Hid lhal girl, and 
liquor    will   be   permuted   m    these 
lounges   onl>    with    rexideni    upper 

rid   law   xtudenl.     I 
hoe realized the need* of these  men 

kg coming year  and mge» ihai 

Mora Uian 1143,000 baa baaa ooa> 
Inbutcd lo Washington and l.ee this 
>c.u undei t he newly established 
Kobeit E. Lee Associates program, 
according lo Ian is Hotchkiss, as- 
sociate director of University develop 
ment. 

I ighly-lwo donois 73 alumni, sn 
parents and one Inend ol the Uni- 
versity -have given SI,INN) or more 
tii become charter members of the 
Lag Associates, he said. As of yesler- 

Debate Team elects 
Blackwell and Mills 
as new co-captains 

Ihe Washington anil lee Debate 
loin has elected Woiih Bl.ickwc'l 
and ( hi is Mills ... go . ipi.iinv of the 
team lor IMI IMf Blackwell is a 
rising senior liom Jacksonville. Pla, 
and Mills, ,i J.ivsm.iies of Blackwell, 
comes from Denver. ( ol 

I in ihe r, MiiK hi. baaa alai 
l tit   of   ihe   Delta   Sigma    Kho 

I .HI kappa Alpha loiensic honor  lia 
Icraity,  -^  Blackwell,  vue president 
kirk  Woodward  is Ihe new   seel 
and Charlie Smith Ihe new treasurer. 

Ihe IK-i I u.hnicn Deb.ik I pj 
phies loi IH7-IMH have been 
awarded   lo   kevin   Baker,    Andrew 
W>ndham and Inn Wright, while 
graduating seniors ka/ HcrJiold. II.ii 
Higginholham and Kuslv Mcvci won 
the   outstanding   semoi    trophies 

(hits   Mills   won   a   special   trophy 
for    his   many    contributions   lo   the 

team during the current debate | 
I ai.illv. the Nodi I ckc> 

\w.nd loi Distinguished SCIVH 

Ik-b.ne loi |M7 h* was awarded to 
loiiimy Mai Baiemoic. posthum 
ously md .H Ihe same lime lliv 

I cam  announced   ihe  Kiting 
up  ol    the    I omiii .11 li'.; 

Aw aid 

ihe sv,h.Hii vc.ii has baaa i>i 

i     aaaate. 
toi vxAi teams won foai tomnanaaau 
outright   and   won   »4   uophiea  and 
award*,  parucipatiaa  ta  22  i 
menu. 

It-  icccucd  under the Assoei 
ales  piogi.uii  loialled  $143,291. 

Ihe l.ee Associates concept was 
established in IM7 by the Board ol 
husiees as a means ol providing 
leecial honor and involvement for 
the Lnivcrsiiv s "most devoted and 
most paaaraaa" (rtaadi and potential 
Incmls. Initially, mvilalions lo teal 
lh< kssociatex were sent to those 
who previously had contubuled gen- 
erously  to ihe University. 

( oninhutionx lo W&L by the H2 
chartet lee \ssociales had totalled 
about MSjOM in each of Ihe three 
vc.ii-   prior    lo   the   inauguration    ol 
the Aavatetei praajram About sum, 
(NH), then, in addition lo their normal 
sum level of giving appears lo have 
been realized through the inducement 
ol   incnibciship in the Associates. 

M     Hotchkiss   voiced   pleasure   at 
the   initial  response  lo  ihe  program, 

that ii eicaad the DavatepaaaaJ 
oika'i expectation. k|  nearly  $70.- 

000. 
Any individual who conltihulcx 

M.OOO oi more becomes a member 
ol the \ssociales. he said, whether 
Ihe money   goes In the Alumni fund. 

i' iuni- i Mini 01 ihe ajgajgaj ga 
dowmcni lund    Ihe  new piogram. he 
-IKI. IS designed pi iin.iiil> to stimulate 
contributions to these accounts above 

It owtiwacd on page 4) 

S>Kia  Wilkinson   io.iturcd 

it   bookstore   tomorrow 

ByKia   wdhiaaoa,   aathoi   a) 
killing Mate  on   the 

will   he  aaeparusg   in 
Ike  B. l:J0 

inieiexie.l   is 
lo come  and   matt   ami   tel   with 

mhoi    coflec  will  be  aj 
I ing 

M        \\    I        M   will 

be appearing in I s vi i 
She is bemg puxented bv   ihe I nglixh 

oi  \ Ml   u k ial lec- 
ture lonu'i 

\  n Durham. N 
i i    mended   Ike 

i IMII    ot    North    < 
he studied under 

the   late   Kandall   lauell     Mlci   being 
graduated fl  I t¥ I 
Hotliaa t oiiege on   i wrn 
ing   giant 

Phi I M Sii;in.i 

Sigma will >cling 
lo elect okVerx ihi« 
Ihkin 
Ml gjagajgai 

Record financial aid ^nen 

as i67 freshmen prepare 

to enter W&L next fall 

Ihree hundred ..nJ ia Ma 
dents   have    vonlirmed    then    accept- 

s\ ixhinglon  ind I        'id will 
enter   the   I in   September 
Dean lame-  I)   I < 
admiasioii.   ..n.l  ihe  incoming 
men appeal "llrongei on paper'' than 

using Mvphomoie claw. 

Ihe   number   of   aaplicalioaa   this 
down  io   I iisn  liom   tea 

1 Ufcl  I 421    Dean 
Parrai  ailnbuied  this decrease  to g 

I   oil   in  the   number   ol   ilu 
denii cnienng college each year and 

fkani iiiiptovamial ia tec- 

oi iin  1.030 appliaaaji loi adaakv 
■ppioxniii 0   were    ac- 

I lutt\ II iu     ol     tteM    were 
. II U dccMMoaj acceptance* extended in 
ihe lall io K'w whov.- In.i aha 
xchoolx w.,s VS,', I \ v|H\ted. all 
ti will enroll in WM tins v piember. 

nine liesh 
men will rexidc in ihe docmiloriex 

- will live wild 

I in living quartets 
\   IUUUI    iinoiini 

to the »2 frrxkmen who baaa been 
,w nded xch.da.»h.ps and loar 
UMal   .on.nun   ol    4HI 

Director ot I-manual Aid * 
Noell 
..nd hve Roberi  I    I ga »xhoi 
are incladed m 

ii>   MOCVI KILKV 

News Kditor 

In a maallll| teal Wednesday night 
Huntie) lohnson, chairman of Ihe 
il ( 'i Deferred Kush CoauniUaa, pre- 
sented Ihe tentative plan for the de- 
brrad rush th.it the faculty has re- 
quested EM the IHM970 ggfeool 
year. Ihe plan (aaturai I long ganai 
of oaaa houses baajanini in Oclobat 
and   a   lightly   contiolled    no-conlacl 
provision. 

Ihe open houses would begin on 
the first Monday in October and last 
until Ihe lasl Ihursday before exams 
Ihe open houses would be onlv 
Monday through I hursday. After 
lunch each Monday the rushee would 
sign up in Ihe Student Union build- 
ing for up lo two open houses. At 
h:.*(l he would he picked up at the 
Siudent Union building Only those 
houses that now have cars during 
open houses would be allowed them 
next year. 

Ihe iiishecs must be returned by 
~ 'il Ihe lines for lateness would 
be SKI for every five ajtejajgaj ol late- 
ness up to 25 minutes, when Ihe 
CM   would  be  ooaakfarad   by   the 
India.il Board A rushee would be 
unable to return lo a given house 
unlil gftef the seventh week ol uish 
There would be no alcoholic bevei- 
■pg served al the open houses 

Fach fraternity would have onlv 
one open house a week: there would 
he no rushing on Friday nights I his 
will correspond to the one night a 
week that pledges now eal BJ Ihe 
houses 

'Die final formal rush week would 
be the first week ol the ■aotel 
semester running from Monday lo 
Thursday with a lasl day ol open 
houses on Monday nighi and formal 
rush dales beginning   luesday. 

Ihe contact rules have been made 
especially stringent Ihe tentative 
arlicle voikcining coniact Males 

I lure will be no contact between 
li.iierniiv members and perspective 
rushees lie freshmen and non-fr.i 
ternily transUi gaaaaBM) except when 
specified Rushees may al no lime 
visit lodgings nl ,m uppeiclassmen 
who i. a fraternity member with the 
gaaaaltei al a dorm counselor in Ihe 
doraa 

oihei raaai aaaaanaaj aaaaaal aka) 
prohibit aaaaaal during rataltoai 
I'l.mk.giving and ( hnslmas Fresh- 
men will alto K' prohibited from rid- 
ing in any car belonging a) or gate 
taming a fraternity member I his b> 
dudes the outlawing of summci rush 
and  rush   puhlicalion-. 

penalties foi   breaking ihe con 
lasl   rule,   .ne   I2sn   |,,r   ihe   liisi   ,.| 
fense. S^IMI taj  ihe  aajaaj aJteaav 
and  suspension «q   rushing pnvilegex 

for Ihe third ollcnse. A freshman will 
lose his rush privileges for a semester 
if he breaks ihe coniact rules. I bate 
lesinclions do not extend to Ihe co-op, 
the classrooms, .md the athletic fields 

llunlley Johnson said that his com- 
niitlee had attempted to choose a 
middle road belween a plan which was 
loo specific lo pieveni a flexible 
adaptation lo the demands of the 
moment, or a plan too vague lo he 
effective. Many of the house presi- 
dents wcie concerned aboiil Ihe 
vagueness ol many ol Ihe regulations 
when faced with the siilfncss of the 
lines 

lobaaon explained ihe leasoning 
behind his eoiiiiiullee s ilecision for 
Ihe no-conlacl rules: he Mated this 
would hiul many ol the houses thai 
were removed from campus, as fresh 
men would lend lo congregate al the 
houses wilhin walking disl.mce nn 
weekend coniact rules would be virtu- 

ally unenforceable and could easily 
result in band escalation as well as 
increased costs to provide liquor and 
meals for freshmen at a lime when 
Ihe fralernitics will have lo closely 
w.iich  their finances. 

Johnson also nolcd that this would 
also result in extreme social pressure 
loi an extended period ol lime on 
both the fraternities and the fresh- 
men For these reasons the Deferred 
Kush Committee decided it would ulti- 
mately be in the best inleresis ol ihe 
fraternities to invoke a stringent no- 
cont.ici regulation, for the limited 
weekend rushing or contact would be 
loo expensive, Md that open contact 
would be patently unfan to many of 
the   houses. 

Ihe coniiniltee will put the lough 
outline ol the plan into a final version 
and submit il lo both Ihe faculty and 
the IK next September for oAcial 
approval. 

Maintenance fund required 
of borrowing fraternities 

Ihe Board ol liuslees has vole.I 
lo lequire fraternities lhal honow 
money liom Ihe University lor house 
improvement- lo c.lahlish individual 
niainlenance funds to help Like sale 
of upkeep over the 2J-ycar loan-re- 
payment  period 

Ihe maintenance lund piogi.uii ic- 
quiie. aaab Nil row mg fratcm 
■at aside a sum. equal lo three per 
cent ol the valuation of the house 
building, to be drawn upon ,i. iuv.1 
ed Ihe measure was passed at the 
liuslees'   meeting   Saturday 

Ihe Uarvertil) has had a practice, 
which the husiees s.nd they plan lo 
continue, ol offering rcmodclling- 
loans io chapters al four per cent 
interest Ihe loans are repayable ovei 
*J ve.ii. Hv voting to .onlinue the 
loin making pr.iclive. Ihe lni.tees 
appear lo have implivilly accepted 
thai fiatcrmlics aie heie lo i 
least  for  25  yens 

Ihe maintenance lund-   whivh will 
K.-   sii|H-r v ised   by   the   University    but 
whivh   van   he   drawn   upon   onlv    hv 
ihe   chapters,   would    hopefully    en- 

■ v chapters lo keep then houses 
! in   shape   all   the   lime     lather    than 
! pulling them in shape with a massive 

I rail)     lo.m     everv     quai \ 
.ml  ihen doing nothing until  u 

.-   nccc-s.uv   in   hoi low   ..nollh 
sum 

Ihe I niveisilv will also make 
iwica ve.niv mspcviion v,siis to each 
banaartoa iiaicmiiy okaater, te BM 

aral   needed   repairs     Ihe   Un 

would not be able lo lequ.ie any 
SIKII repairs lo be made, not even 
bate ihe Uaivanil) aaaarvasad BsabM 
enanse lund 

It was pointed oul lhal no house 
is required to honow from Ihe Uni 
vcrsity, but thai those- which do 
choose to bouow in the future will 
be required to establish the three 
per cent funds No non boirowing 
vh.ipiers would be required lo gal up 
Ihe funds 

Ihe Universiiy loans, which are 
available for reasonable structural 
improvements and repairs u> houses, 
are obtained by application directly 
lo Ihe Board of I ruslces. Ihe Bon,I 
passes on each loan application in 
divulu.illy.    Liking   into   consideration 
Ihe chapter - willingness and ability 
io repay 

Hy making loan- .ii loin pgj gjggjg, 

when Ihe same IHOIKV gflBjM be 
earning more by investing it in securi 
lies, the University is considered lo 
be subsidizing fraiernilies lo the ex- 
tent of the ilillcrence between Ion. 
per  cent  and  the  going  conim 

II onlinued nn page 4) 

Calyx   meeting 

IIKU-    will    K'   a    meeting   ol    .ill 
siudents desiring lo work on th. 
Calyx at  7   Ihursday  evening in the 
( ilvx OIIKC inexl lo Mock ( ...no. 
lion headquarters) I his Joes not in 
dude the business stall. 

New sub-committees appointed by EC 

kllsh 
Ml  uixh .rf1fc.nl. are utgxd I. 

-i  of  howat   ntemheix    by 
hv    hometown 

l.ixt M i«m ax P«H 

xi Ne 
l     lh,- 

hxlx   and    pdiiiex   xh4M> 
> 

1 

I he   I x, to nmiitee  has  re 
cenlly .inmnin.ed appoiniments lo Ihe 
( in i K nl..HI ( o.iimittee. the I ibi.nv 
t ommittee. (he Sludeni ( oniml 
( ommittee, the ( old I .miee 

V-similaiHin ( ommittee. 
iicmheis ahaaaa im dM i 

iiculum ( ouimiiiee are: Swede Men 
berg   ish.ii.... on     I \s in 
i Slew .in,    M.ili.in■ ■ 
M        D i' i     i   II  irnng- 

Buck   Iinv M     p|        i 
r Baton I ) ill.an W.ilih 

.ii  Nearhara   s I utie 
( h.p   Sell • ' lliim.ngham 
l i 

I N H 
I  n.veis.iv    Heights.   Ohio    ..ml 

. I .isicrl.n.   Monle/n 
i I 

I ' 
WMaoa, N «      laj   Ihiemeyer. 
k: M >ledo: Steve 

I nn. LaMwaod   Kaaa    i»«vid Field. 
Monroe    0 n    Hiook 

'i 
N I   aaat Iteay Basil       II     ion 

e chosen for the Studem 
II nlwell 

1 

kmi/     N,       i Moil    Wright. 
N  i        Rick 

M I        I >hn Bernard   Websici 
v I        II kings 

i > exs Km-, if Rook. 
■    will 

ow.ng   slu 
. .    i M 

i; i .nbiiiif. 

I m/iiiinaei. Ikl      v\   \ , 

Il II     ■ I hailoiie    Si        I   . 
Weiscl 
( oliimh .    S I       I angdon U»uin.   At- 
lanta, i 
I honi H ( i\itc    I vler    Iexaa. 

.ludcni. 
simil.ii i      ii.inllee      aie       Mike 
i iteigennekl. N I 

Mark I avcrnwa, Norfolk   lot 
low.on    Mil     Whitlow   Wy.ili.   Little 
KiK.k     lohn   Miller.    Kijimoiu     li 

lid,     Kivhinond     lohn    Noluv 
li    N   I       lolj  W,„Hlw.od.  Al- 

I  i    \    MlBer,    R.vhmoml     M 
I 
Alexaml        i 

I »n   nl   HK  kM   s.ih (••Miiiilti.    ihairimn    on   lh.    I. II   ,     t.arUnd    lu.loi 
(IJbraiv   t iHiiiinlii. i   ami   on  tin    righl  Sordi   llrnhrrg II inn. iilinn   •   
Miller).     XIIMMI   »■■■    l.him   Mi..,i,    it IIM   lh. .k).   Mat    lliilwill   iSlii.l. ..I 
f oMroll. and  Mik.   i .lilmnl. 
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A very good year 
It has been customary for retiring editors to write a swan-song 
"review of the year" in the last Ring-tum Phi, and who are we 
to break with tradition? 

It has been a full year and, yes, a good one. * We have a 
new president whose vigor, enthusiasm and ability need no 
further endorsement from us. ' The faculty's monthly legisla- 
tive meetings have suddenly and happily become occasions 
for purposeful change wherever, it seems, change is needed. 

' Extracurricular programs—from evening lectures to ODK 
Tap Day to Contact to the Mock Convention to all the less- 
spectacular but no-less-significant regular activities—were un- 
precedented in their own quality as well as in the interest they 
stimulated. 1 The New Left, small but not lazy, emerged into 
respectability here this year and conducted its affairs with a 
degree of responsibility that was at first surprising to many. 

' The development program came into its own; and if its 
undertakings are not yet highly visible, the future of Wash- 
ington and Lee has already been, and will continue to be, 
markedly influenced and immeasurably benefited by them. - 
While the Inter-Fraternity Council was not exactly characteriz- 
ed by dynamism, fraternities individually showed themselves 
to be capable of overcoming, through their own positive 
action and through a new aversion to negative action, the ugly 
image they gave themselves last year. * And while the Executive 
Committee was similarly less-than-energetic. legislatively, stu- 
dent affairs seem to have been taken care of in other ways, and 
at least as successfully as an energetic EC might have done. 

A great many questions were answered, solutions to others 
arc actively being sought and arrived at, and—just as import- 
antly—new, pertinent questions are being asked. It has been 
a full year and, yes, a good one. 

11 is not possible for the retiring editor to leave this news- 
paper and this University without trying, however inade- 
quately, to indicate his indebtedness to the staff members who 
worked under him. Thirty-five years ago, another retiring 
Ring-tum Phi editor wrote: "If our readers think there has been 
anything good in the paper this year, they can credit the 
staff." So they can now. We sat in a corner of the office 
27 Tuesdays this year, writing imperfect editorials and de- 
manding, usually impatiently, perfection from the staff. It 
gave close to it. In this regard, the work of the News Editor, 
Kill Wilkerson, and the Editorial-Page Editor, Joe Wilson, 
deserves particular mention and deepest thanks. They and BM 
staff under them have served the Ring-tum Phi well this year— 
and have done it in a way that made us look forward to the 
lirst of each week for the pleasure of their company. We can- 
not forget any of it—or any of them. 

fc? 
Lest he begin 
to lose his humility' 
We know an editor who has a printed sign hanging ov.-r his 
desk, to remind him of certain important things when he sits 

down to write his editorials: 

"If all the editors of the papers in the Kuiimirs where 
liberty of the press exists were to be assembled, we 
should have a CREW to which you would NOT con- 
fide a dog that you would value, still less your honour 

and reputation." 
—Leopold    King of  Belgium. 

lo Victoria, primal of 
hngUmi (1137) 

Everyone's favorite fair comes 
once more to ease exam tension 

-01 

A  reply 
Editor,  I he King turn Phi; 

Aflcr reading Ihe two articles bj 
Reed By nun about student housing, 
wc would like to -.peak in defense 
of   Hillside    lei race. 

It is Irue that Hillside was con 
structed in P»46 as "temporary" har- 
racks for veterans reluming lo \\M 
and that the apartments here li.nc 
their limit.iiions; however, to say lhal 
they have "decayed into a rodent- 
infested, inscci-ridden, rotlcn health 
anil -alety hazard' is totally untrue 
and abhorrent lo us. Since we were 
not interviewed, we would like to 
answer the questions put to several 
of our neighbors 

K nnliiiiii (I   on   page 4) 

A challenge 
Editor,  Ihe  King-turn  I'ln: 

Some recent cominenls in Ihe 
Ring-tum Phi regarding the recruit 
inenl of students from minority groups 
and low-income hackgrounds. and re- 
garding the heterogeneity of Ihe stu- 
dent body generally, fail to note an 
inipoii.mt alternative for dealing with 
ihe ptohlcni Possibly the most effect- 
ive recruiting of new students can 
be done by present students them- 
selves 

Ihe raaBMWai 0i the Admissions 
Ollice .ue quite limited and its opcta 
nons neceasaril) confined to rather 
formal and ottioal mMM for ihe 
mosi p.irt Members of our student 
body, on Ihe oihcr hand, arc widely 
scattered gejej ihe country during 
summer and other vacations and arc 
often in touch with potential stu- 
dents of just the sort of background 
and interests that our admissions office 
can not reach. Ihe informal contacts 
with Washington and I ee. established 
through preseni students, can be of 
great value lo the admissions pro 
gram in supplementing the current 
effort. 

Ihe quality of her siudcnls is prob- 
ably a university s mosi imporiant 
asset I hose men who wish to attend 
Washington and I cc can be sure of 
a careful consideration of their appli- 
cations and. if present slandalds can 
be maintained, the financial support 
from the University which thev and 
their families cannot provide. To reach 
the men we need and want is grcally 
impoilaiil Washington and lee M> 
denis can make a vital contribution 
to   our   efforts   to  do   so 

I hose lo whom Washington and 
Lee seems not what it ought to be 
do no) always appreciate that they 
bear a responsibility loi making their 
University whai they wish it lo be 
Washington and I cc is clearly in the 
process ol significant change I he 
direction which that change will lake 
hangs greatly on Ihe devotion, de 
leiminalion. and haul woik ol all ol 
us. not only the faculty and ad- 
ministration. 

s  l)clos Dyson   Hughes 

Richard Nash defends EC 

Richard  Nash 

By  Kit HARD NAM 

Sludenl  Body   President 

\llei leading ihe editorial by 
"N.S.K." in last Friday's Ring-turn 
Phi. I made the 
comment that I 
might write an 
answer to it in de- 
fense of this year's 
I vecutive Commit- 
tee. A person over- 
hearing me re- 
marked. "Why do 
I h a t ? Kveryone 
knows It's written 
by an uninformed 
pei son. No one 
will pay any at- 
tention to it anyway." 

I had to agree lhal lhal was 
probably true. But unfortunately "un- 
informed ." people somehow man- 
age to get into print around here, 
anil ihe risk is run that someone will 
believe them Iherefore, I am writing 
the following in order lo point out the 
NVaral armi in "N.S.K.V editorial, 
mil also to point out sonic of the 
thing* this ycais I ( has done which 

N S K." failed  to mention. 

• "N.S.K."s" first point (appealing 
tiist no doubt because it involved his 
fraternity brother) was that wc fired 
the head of the Curriculum Commit- 
tee without his knowledge and gf> 
pointed a new chairman 

I -list ol all. it w.is nol done with- 
out his knowledge. He was asked to 
appeal loi loin weeks straight and 
also told he might be removed. He 
nevei appealed, and when he was 
removed, I letter was sent lo him at 
In- liatermiy house informing him 
of the action 

It might also be mentioned here 
that the new chairman has accomp- 
lished about five times as much in 
two months as the old one did in 
five. 

• It is true that we allocated $4<M> 
to the SB.A. for the lirst semester 
to help them in the publication of 
the    law    Review.    However,   unlike 

N S K -laics, we did not postpone 
action in giving them funds for the 

d semester In fact. Ihe S.B.A. 
neither asked for nor expected funds 
during the second semester What wc 
did do. howevei. was reallocate the 
student body head lax so the S.B.A. 
would receive additional funds in the 
future. 
• We did revise the Cold (heck line 
and ihe ( old ( heck < ommillcc's 
Operations  What was wrong with lhal, 

S S K    ' 
• We did give Ihe Library Commit- 

tee the permission lo choose the books 
for Ihe ( hitwood  Memorial  Fund 
• "N.S.K." is correct in saying that 
the i < . defeated I motion to in- 
ciea-e freshman representation on the 
I ihiary and ( old ( heck ( ommitlccs. 
What "N.S.K." failed to report (may- 
be he didn't know) was that wc later 
reversed that and appointed more 
freshmen than ever before to those 
committees. 
• It is line that we chose nol to 
divide the I ( . into a judicial and 
legislative  branch. 
• "N.S.K." claims that we suggested 
lhal a schedule of mid-term exams 
be sei up, but lhal "Ihe faculty beat 
us lo the punch" by abolishing mid- 
MmCStei    grades. 

Well. I wasn't aware Ih.it we WON 
competing wilh the faculty for g+ 
complishments. Hut that is not the 
point. Ihe point is that the sug 
gestion was only one of three that 
we made to the faculty. 

Another was that there be no mid 
scmeslei giades. and the other was 
that if there were, that there be a 
note on Ihe grades that Ihey were 
only temporary. 
• It is true that we -uppinled the 
colleclion ol  liesliman dues foi   I-aiicy 
Dtess Weekend. I might remind 
"N.S.K." that had Ihe dues  not been 

collected there would have been no 
cocktail   parly   that   weekend. 
• Yea, we did reject membership in 
V.A.S.Ci ll lirst and decided to join 
latel I his was because we twiscly, 
we leliI wailed lo lind out more about 
the  organization   before  "leaping   in." 

ll is true lhal I only informed Mr. 
I'assavanl about the V.A.S.G. con- 
ference two days before it was lo 
lake place. What "N.S.k." didn't 
mention was lhal I informed him ol 
it   less  th.in  five   minutes after   I   my- 
seii was Informed of it. 

• Wc also voted to send the liesh 
men ■ pamphlet on Ihe Honor System 
over Ihe summer in order lo make 
ihem more knolndpabh about it. 

N S.K.." however, feels we have 
nol done this yel. I his is untrue. I he 
motion passed on April '), I96H, and 
Ihe pamphlet! an to be sent this 
month with a letter from next year's 
President. 

Now in Ihe short space I have left. 
I   would   like   to   mention   some   of 
the    things    we    have    done    which 

N B K "  conveniently  overlooked. 
• Recommended to the Board of 
liusiees that Robert Huntley, then 
Dean of the Law School, be made 
1'iesident    of    ihe    University.     Ihe 

(Continued  on Page 4) 

Fraternities face decision 
on future Negro members 

By  JOHN  CAKKKKE 

Next year, we will lor the first 
tune have Negroes going through fra- 
ternity rush With- 
out a doubt this 
must be one of the 
mosi important de- 
velopments to ever 
appeal at Wash- 
ington and lee. 
Everyone in u s i 
realize     how.     in 
main    pat Is   of   the 
country, living, 
eating. dating 
alongside of a 
Negro is taboo— 
especially   by   the   adult  generation. 

On Ihe other hand, everyone had 
belter soon reali/e that the future of 
the liaieiiutv svsiem is doubtful, lhal 
college administrators around the 
country aie questioning how ii con 
tributes to undergraduate develop- 
ment 

( arrrrc 

Student Curriculum Committee 

Vanguard of change 

A complaint 

ii.   mi   PONfr.U 

OiKe again, as spring rolls by  and 

Clams  ra»h   toward   us.   thai   grand 
aid    institution,    the    Moose    lodge 

. .1. is under wav on the Goshen j 

rood   I In •>  Ming -  \musem< 
whose   slogan   ominously   enough   is 

he young." promises  io 

preseni  attractions which  will entile 
ill  ages 

I .simple,   in   addition   lo   Ihe t 

regular concessions and corny games, 
there are several thrill rides (here 

■ an animal display and a 
new attraction, a mandrill a large 
baboon wh i n$ lo Lee Pruiit. 
manager of > oung s. "change* color 

dmg to iis mood"  Ihe mandrill 

(   imeroons      and   wav  purchased for 
\i on    i ad an article on 

I  Ifkfl 
I his icporier was fortunate enough 

lo matt and interview two charmiat 
ladies   wh. urrd    in   one   of 
Hie  sh 

■  M       I ni u  Daiigl 
ire   sisters   from   New    ' 

known a. lb I wms- 

Ihey  have been  gnrforgejgtj together 

Both  Miss  Kisses,  whose  m, 
menis are 40 2VIK, ami Miss Delight, 

I ig) perform in night clubs dur- j 
mg the winter season   i c been 
featured at  the atari  ( lub   the I lub 
( apri, and ihe C lub I 

ihe    summer    season 
( andy   I wins" Join carnival- and pin 

,nd   stale   fans    Ihey 
usiiallv   plav   college   towns  and  mill- 

,<cs two oi  iluee limes a yeai 
i agree   thai   they 

ning   in   college   towns  httatni 
"most college boys are gentlemen." 

The end of the 
Ring-tum Phi 

I his is the last rcgulai King-turn 
Phi i»f the school year Vibsxribers 
who wish to leceive the paper again 
m |s>»g are ashed w tend their tub- 
sviipnon  orders,   with  $* check   t..i 

the ye 
King mm Phi 

I cxingtisn. 
Virginia   24430 

I diioi,   I lie   King linn   I'h 
I    was    appalled    bv     Ihe    nauseous 

advertisement intending lo capitalize 
on ihe death of Dr. Martin I uthci 
King, Ji .  that   appeared  in  last   Ii, 

edition ol ihe King turn Phi 
I ha.e sent a Idler to the company 
ihai sponsoicd this advciiiscmcm re- 
Heeling dismay at ihe company's 
ouliageous and whollv iiniiisiihahlc 

..I   indignity   ..mi   v,i. 
I  enclose  a copy   .•!   my   letter 

with die hope  ihat those sharing my 
view  will respond lo this comp 
a similar mannci   M] cspurgaicd let 
lei   lollow- 

Mnmcnios I id 
Mtl   I all   St. 
Nn   Ballmoee. N  N 

, .n, n 

I   am   sici flagrant 
attempt  to capitalize on the death 
of   Dr     Maitm    I uihei    King,    Jr 

ignoble   display   ol   hyp.- 

great deal abon 
human beings   I pity  you ani 

that this m.inileslaiioi. 
hopclully noi ihe consuniiualion 

•llcchvc intelligence and 
iniegniy is so twisted and lowlv I 
hope thai everyone who reads ngej 
tawdi semcnl is as disgust- 
ed and repelled by it as I am and 
lakes the initiative Ii I >ul 

MI has no 
place in this w 

tone) so valuable lhal the (< * 
dollars you will nuke from this 
sorry eaicrprise will be able lo 
buv hack Ihe base hvpooisy and 
ihe   " nthus- 
inem it engcndi 
hopclully  riaiiHahts condescended 

i   (j   Md 

Swede lleaht-rg     * 

Its    SMIIII    IIIMIIKI. 

While there may be a consensus 
among boih students and faculty lhal 
MM   soil  .it  en 
I lc III lllll . : 

are      needed     for 
Washington and 
1 ee. the problem ol 
otici mg alternatives 
is bv no means a 
simple     one      lo 

nil   both   the 
la-nils     and     the 
I xccutivc ( oinmit- 
tee    have    treated 
I h c i i     respective 
. mi iculunt    ( om 
mhtaev Personallv    I in 
dent should be actively concerned with 
UMttTM i-siies aie discussed by eilhei 

cull) oi Ihe sludenl committee 
Since I also realize how impossible 
active p.uticipalion on the part i»f 

bold because of the 
numbers involved and apathy), I wish 

I in a sene. ul re 
poiis continuing into next year— 
which will hopeful Is keep the student 
bod) abreast of Ihe 
turns  ihai might soon become a part 

> II si ..i   ,n   i    Mould like lo em- 
phasise   thai   the   main  goal   ol   the 
Sludenl  ( urn.uluni  ( ommiilce   is   lo 

uggesiions  »hivh  will  improve 
i ngton  ai 

i J   institution    v 
>ice committee I 

led it with II i.in picrogalive lo 
individual pro- 

fessors While poor leaching ■ 
inexcusable, that problem is best dealt 
with inside the various departments 
i ihat   ihe   ill feeling 

against   any   single  professor 
i   verve  m. 

might he offer 
ed 

Probably ihe mere fad that a mis- 
conception ol our function such as 
the at ill  would suggest 
there    has   been   a    complete   lag    in 
CommiWKaiion  between  ihe  Hi 
and the ( umculum ( ommillec   Hope 
lulls     ihis  lag  can   be   partially   re 
mad led   b>   ihcsc   articles   doing   a 

step fuilhei. howevei. I would like lo 
urge Ihat any student who has an 
idea which he feels is constructive to 
■ •in urns either talk lo me personally 
or to a member of the committee. 
While we have already done extensive 
biam -lorming. there may well be 
certain areas we have overlooked. Any 
legitimate proposal deserves consul 
eration. and therefore I would sm 
cerely   appicoaic   suggestions   of   all 

\ -i.iiceins specific MM now 
under study, the lusi ol MM Mh 
undei the general heading ol del 
Inbution    requirements     Ihe    over 

helming   consensus   of   this 
conimiiiee    call-    for    a   general    lib- 
eralization   ol   current   requirements 
I his   goal   might   be accomplish 
allowing   -tn I VMM    tieedom 
with    the    present    categories     lm 
install. , 

sis   hoi iphy,  a   sludenl 
might he allowed to 

losopliv    and    iluee    Ml 
rotifton    At   least   m   the   upper   class 
levels  i courses  which   lend 
tbeutst <ie semester's prcscnta- 

< -cms io be no reason 
iHlcnls should   be   required   to 
x hours of  non linked  courses 

in  one  department  |ust   to   fulfill   a 
distribution requirement 

Mong  similar   lines,   this   argument 
might   well   he   ipasll 

I -   as   well   as i .inhu- 
iion  such at econom 

iideni   might   he 
.cologv ftrst sci 

and    biology   second    seme-iei      I Ins 

le teaching iniroduct- 
oiv   hioloi-v   both   sen Ul   lhal 

>l  seem  like  an uilahle 
barriei 

her     unamamous    suggestion 
made  by this year's commit let 
ciHouiage depaitmcnis to offer more 
comprehensive .- i enter- 
ing   freshman,   which   might    relieve 

I) of certain requirements. 
I passes ihe 

>n    iHlercd     by     Ihe 
he mutt now ii   ll 
he might be ri ihrec 

i iih    distribution    i.. 
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I 

Ihe significance ol the above situa- 
tions .ii Washington and lee is easily 
evident Drawing a good number of 
iis student body liom m „f iraj,. 

tional racial division, the University 
community includes main wiih MM 
sensitivity lo the Negro issue MtO, 
the fraternity system heie has lm 
the past couple of ve.us heen under 
careful scrutiny by ihe faculty and 
administration a lew constructive 

- having alie.uly been sug- 
gested. 

Such univeisiiy concern must be 
expected with a Ir.itcrmty system in- 
cluding onsutenlly Xll pet cent ol 
the sludenl body. Ihe fraternity sys 
tern Is a half of the overall Uni- 
versity   community. 

Wellington and lee has been 
slow io perceive the enormous im- 
port of Ihe question Ihe issue is 
whether an individual, no mailer what 
his skin color or other physical cttai 
acleristics. will he accorded all the 
right-ami privileges ol a human being. 

It is iinloriunaic to even live in a 
generation where such an issue is 
doubled, but it iv unquestionably pres- 
eni Of course, progress has been 
made bm H) conviction lml,,v. short 
of full acceptance of Negro equality 
in all things, iv dangeiously volatile 
and  nearly unaccepalble 

1 laieimlies. I believe, are one ol 
the most beneficial opporlunil.es in 
college lilc- However, if they do nol 

and refect ihe truths and 
knowledge ol the times, then ihey 
cannot expect lo exist 

I tn fraternity system i- especially 
open lo leachon on lOMM ol il- 
l-Ink hall   .istem.   I   mention this mil 

the ball  system,  bin only 
io   emphasize   the   necessiti    n 

"ipo'larice   Oi   an  open minded 
approach lo inch next year. 

Ihe blackball is indeed a woithv 
pi iv ilege. but one which subsequently 
puts responsih.ini on every person in 
a house In the hands ol cverv fa 
lernii)   member  .s  ihe future of   Hu 

I I)    system    ami   ol    IHII 

veisitv    Ditcriminainu   ratjld,   with 

m   loo 
bung  repercussions  from   ihe 

tnmeni.  the  faculi 
administration,    and    possiht)    dvil 
rights woikei-  around Ihe ..HIIIIH 

II wdl  K 

kVi    ihinl 
• - vh.Hild and must he a. 

and lhal all liatunilie- will mcviublv 
bin   I   don t   think   he   could 

ever   gel    nil.,   om    house   now     I pj 

■M    • .    lew    oihei    houses 
lhal   will  |   ■ 

I 

iem   culd   get   by    if   this,   m   fact. 
dOW    Ii what    il 

is saymg iln-'  Wini   ,|   ., fCw 
i ins would accept a Ngem 
eroes who come  thiough  rush 
'be  type  of   persons (or  these 
lar  houses'   what   d   a  Negro 

doesnt get ,car7 

Ihe Negro issue is very sensitive lo 
i   I   this  reason,   I  am 

onccincd   about   the  approach 
most  people   have  taken  here 

w i-hington and lee about a vary 
•tee cannot expect a 

II  fa  rush 
ill   de 

tisiofi ii   inflainnuhlr  ques 
lion    withoui    p. ,,|    lengthy 
thiMighl   and diKUsiHM 

I*  swrsrat   ttsis   ,VCSK   lo   Iheil 
aad lalh  M  swt.   I   leav, 

■ onacience ami i sense of 
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LUNCHES   —   SUNDRIES 

G & E Restaurant 

259 S. Main St 

Waggy's Jewelers 

35 S. Main SI. 

Phone 463-4121 

Keepsake Diamond Rings 

Modern repair department 

Phi Kaps first in IM's 
With a strong showing all year long the Phi Kaps coasted 

to the Intramural Championship. They amassed a total of 

1106 points to beat our defending champions Pi Kappa Phi 

by 134 points. The Phi Kaps took first places in three sports, 

swimming, wrestling, and volleyball, and made a strong effort 

in the others. The overall standings are: 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

Beer — Ice — Gas 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

INTERESTED in |pl.i\nm Riiuhy next fsill'.' If so, . nnl.,. i any number of 
the Ru«b> CM f<»r details. Members are needed if the club is to have a 
successful season next year. 

—Pholo by Portal 

r,VeV*vvv*v>vw>vvvvw»v.A 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

I  Hour Dry Cleaning 
Complete Shirt Service 

x* 

RABE GOODYEAR 
South Main 

Student Headquarters 

for Tires: 

SPECIAL TIRES PRICES 

FOR STUDENTS 

Also, 

WE SELL GULF  PRODUCTS 

Yes!  final sports notice 
I hctc will be ,i cross ..oiinti v  meet 

taj   Wednesday,   May   22.   al   5   p.m. 

in ihc gym lot .ill those interested in 
participating    in    cross country    next 

Ml. 

1. Phi Kappa Sigma 
2. Pi Kappa Phi 
3. Sigma Chi 
4. Sigma Phi Epsilon 
5. Sigma Nu 
6. Beta Theta I'I 

7. Delta  Upsilon 
7. Non  Fraternity 
9. Pi  Kappa Alpha 

10. Lambda Chi Alpha 
11. Phi Gamma Delta 
12. Delta Tau Delta 
13. Kappa Sigma 
14. Phi Delta  Theta 
15. Phi Epsilon Pi 
16. Zeta Beta Tau 

17. Kappa Alpha 
18. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
19. Law 
20. Phi Kappa Psi 

1106 
972 
879 
857 
849 
845 
816 
816 
799 
750 
687 
680 
671 
643 
615 
592 
588 
552 
305 
293 

ROBERT E. LEE 
BARBERSHOP 

OPEN from 8:00-5:30 

STAMP IT! 
irl THI « AGE 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

ANY S^3 
1 LINE TEXT  sC 

Th* flxnt INOESTIIUCTIBIX KTM. 
POCKET BUBBOt ITMW*. V4" I **. 

S«nd   eh«ck  or  mon«y   order.   Be 
•ur* to Indud* your Zip Cod*. No 
po»ut« or handling ehmrgo. Add 

pr—i mm ■■»• j***" B-rMrtw< 

THB MOPP CO. 
P. 0. Bsi 1BB2J Unw Squ»r» SMJM 

AllAHM, 0» , 30326 

Picnic caps '67-68 season 

I 

I 
II 
II 
H 
li 
I 

•And other fun-loving people. 

Student, 
Sailings ■ 
ninnit   r%ana~\r\la> aaa 

England 
& Europe 
$180. 

i Call 924-84501 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

The t.t. Waterman sails from New York to 

Southampton and Rotterdam on May 25, 
August I J, and September 8. She leaves Rotterdam 

for Southampton and New York BJBJ June 10, 

July 9. August 2H (from $2M). .ind September 28. 

Completely air-i onditionrd, the Waterman has all 

the sports, lounges, and fun a student economy 

sailing can have. Plus such advantages us no 

npj.i.ig. See your travel agent or send for our 

brochure. Or telephone. 

SAIT.TY lNI-'ORMA'l 'ION :»!«•«.*. Waterman, 

..tered in the Netherlands, meets International 

Safety Standards lor new ships des elo|>ed in 194*. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I TRANS-OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY I 
>,' North rfor..Nr.'i...k. N 'l    i-su. I. bMM    I 

I'lnl IlkOBoajBoa Bfld rerry Griffin 
h.ivc rsesrvasl Washington Bad l.ec 
l nrvcnily'i iop two .ithlciic IsOsWCB, 
phis .i nuiiihci d others, at Ihc 
BdaMnTl  annual   sfCsH awaids batbe 
l|IIC 

llminpMMi. | -CIIIOI from Mini: 
Hills. N I . m picscntcd ihc Wall 
Qlaapm Spin', .md Spoiiin.cnship 
Ward, given lo ihc .ilhlclc who has 

demonstrated the highest qualities of 
W&l. spirit and sporismanship 
Ihr<>«i>!ho«il   his eOtsBp   career. 

(inll'in. .i  BgMaM   lioni  W.iwic.   I'.I 
ihc    I'icslon    R     IftJsTI 

Memorial   Ward,  presented for  pcr- 
hmmtm  sad   praskssac)   la  w&l. 
ithtatia 

Bill) Hiiinikuk. .i fieshman lioin 
Baltimore, Md., was presented ihc 
Outsianding Freshman \thlcic Wml. 
.poiiMiicd In  the \ Brail)  ( luh. 

More lhan two do/cn other pre- 
senlalions were made al the barbc- 
quc. winch BOMMBI IIK- ticncrals' 
spoils yen listed In spoils, the 
v. iiinci - and awards  .. 

Baasball    I ban Miuhcii. .i ksatoj 
from   Middleiown.   \    V .   ihc   I gag 
Dick   Smith    W.ml   |BJ   0sVMaasflBl| 
coninhiiiions  to  baseball 

H.iskclb.ill Mel    • BftWI 
Miphoiiinic Martinsville,    ihc 
I Williams     Mcinon.il      Waid. 

W  the   .ithlctc   who  konliirnitc 
mosi   to the leain on offense .in.I .1. 

loha   (  ancic.   .1    juni.M 
Si * (Irlcans. I .i    thi ( ouch's I ioph> 

lot   Osllstatl M »B   pla)    BBai 
lod) Kline,  i sanioi FIMBJ s,,iiii sic 
M Muli .    .md    Mike   Neer,   a 
sopnoiiuiic    from     Meiandria,    the 
Washington     md     Ice      HaskctKill 
Ward  lot   outstanding  conlril 
from individual excellence. 

Hoh Stack,  a sen- 
ior    from    Silver    Spring.    Md.    and 
( Ditx'i Brjajnj   i BBjfc«j from Dallas 

i        .i     Hciiher     Aw.ud. 
given   lo   the   runner   whose   gl 
contribution during bis ookstp 
bni been outstanding 

I ajajaarJ    Charlu   I 
Ih    i     I    H.imni! 

.1   Vw.n.l   presented to ihc 
varsil)   buk   or  IsMBackei   wli.i   hi. 
h.iwn    the    best    defensive    abilities. 
\nd\     IIIIXMII.    .i    senioi     II.HM     MI 

S    Y .   the    l»   K.uibei 
tni     his    outstanding    game    against 
\\.v I        M opponent — 
Sottlhw.-'iin    Hiiiks   ( uiiriingli ■ 
liinioi H l> s     thi 
\w.u,l tni showing tin mosi improve 
incut I 

i     In   ,11    M,l     ihc   Dm 
I 

■ inpson. Ihc 
( lovis   Mo i    v 

Mocking   and   uualiti 
tup    whuh  btti   icprcseni  the 

u/AI   ■    iball." 
i 

hum   Man   Oral Hal    I 
•i 

the    outstanding    goll 11   ■ 
Singleiai).  a  sophomore  baan   I 
burg. I 
\w,..d 

representing selfless 

.1 ii in   i roan] 
■ i        •■ i 

Wheelwrigh    -i I 

e\emplif>ing leadership. BpOtHman 
ship, and abilily: and H.uold Slowc. 
I senior from Hclmonl, N.(., the 
lonimy Wayne Martin I rophy for 
showing the most leain spirit and 
dedication to the game ol lacrosse 

■Oaoat Kich.ird Burroughs, a sen- 
ior from Norfolk. Ihe Jim liundlc 
Iniphy for outstanding and valuable 

Ic.ulciship 
Swimming—Billy Hrumback, the 

Memorial Award, given lo Ihe out- 
standing swimmer; Pal ( oslello, a 
senioi from Bryn Mawr, Pa., the 
Iwuiiihh I asinian Aw.ud lor spirit, 
and Dave kympion. I sophomore 
from Richmond, Most Improved 
Swimmer. 

lennis—loin Rucgci. ■ tumor from 
Virginia Be.nh. and Don Met lure, a 
junior from Memphis, lenn., the 
Mcnioii.il Iniphy lor excellence and 
leadership 

Ii .ck—Bill Kahn, a frcshnun from 
Memphis. lenn. the Memorial 
I rophy. picsented lo the athlete who 
has shown the grealest improvement 
nl pctloiin.inccs in competition; and 
Mike Naar, ihe Forest Hetcher I'nsphy 
t,n naisiciing ihe highest number of 
points and syniboh/ing leadership, 
lenn  loyally, and sportsmanship. 

U onttnued on Page 4) 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 

VS. II Sturm 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JKHHIItS 

Watch and  Jewelry   Repair 
Hand Kngraving and (lass Rings 

463-2022 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

463-3531 
14 South Randolph 

ROCKBRIDGE 

LAUNDRY 6C 

CLEANERS 

Try Oar Fluff  Dry Service 

463-3141 

O0«t0MM0MMMM«B>M»»MMM0M«»ajajs>a»aM»ajaj»ajajaj 

aaljingtnn an& Crr Snittrraitii 
fiiinkatiirr 

GENTLEMEN: 

If You Wish To Enjoy Your Summer Vacation, 

Pay Your Bill At The Bookstore Before You 
Leave Campus. 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

Hill's Barber Shop 
WR AIM TO HJCAW. 

Baton ttw  Lyric 

B 8C F LUNCH 
463-6262 

Sees tag food and   Be* 

»v*o»>»»ooo<>»»»»o'i * ajajajajno n > a % % >a w^v.v^v^v/, 

STUDENTS ! 

Make this your headquarters for Good Food 

and Service 

We have meal tickets at savings to you 

TRY OUR NEW TAKE OUT SERVICE 

Southern Inn 

.:•.::%::::::::%:::::::: <:'*,','.'. 

'»'»**'«'»'»'»'»'«'»'»'♦'»'''''''''''''''»'*'' 

IDEAL 
Barber Shop 

QI'KK SrRVItF 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

TMV OIH FAMOUB 

SWtM BURCBBS 

Serving Fnnd and   Be* 

A Wine Variety ml 
SsTVfd 

TBtoannae 463-2S34 

Before Driving Home, 

Have Your Tires Checked 

and 

Wheels Balanced 

RABE GOODYEAR 

TMf 

FIRST NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
Of VIRGINIA 
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Curriculum Committee 
(Continued from Page 2) 

menu and be allowed to take Ml) 
Math  72 Ins second semester. 

Also concerning main, the commit- 
lee further feels thai the oplion off- 
el ed cither to take math or an ancient 
I.manage is, to say the least, the 
Stipulation that the malli department 
offer a ssidci variety of courses to 
freshman. I, for one, feel that cal- 
culus should not be the only alterna- 
tive open to first semester freshmen 
MIIO have  to take  math. 

I\ihaps the proposal lh.it has pro- 
voked the most debate to date is one 
suggesting that normal class load be 
reduced (mm live classes I semester 
10 toni .i semester. I he committee's 
sole icllects this difference of opinion: 
lour IIWIllWI fntt against the pro- 
posal and three were in favor of 

i HueiU. the argument for fewer 
classes is, of course, that students 
would be able to examine their sub- 
jects in grata depth through a becf- 
ed-up piogiam of only four couscs 
I semcslei. Against the plan, how- 
ever, is mainly the argument that 
students would be limited in the dis- 
tiibiuion ot tour— they would be 
able  to  lake. 

iinie is i aoatingMC) thai VM MI 

considered bv the conimiltec in voting 
on the above proposal. II the uni- 
vanity were 10 shift its calendar 
from us piesent two semester form 
to a profran that offered two MM 

en "I isvclsc vecks and one semester 
ol til weeks, the loin cl.i-s load would 
indeed he adsis.ible \ -Indent would 
be required to take loin classes each 
of the lust two scinesteis and Ml) 
two the final, slioilei semester. I he 
ulv.ini ice ol siish | university calM 

,I,II ■ lli.it cvniis would be linished 
Ivloic   < linslinas   and    beloie    spiing 

Mi th« tn-i two semesters. Next 
\cai this pioposal will be studied in 

Ii depth. 
Mlhough I don I have space to 

discuss them heie. olhcr topics weic 
discussed Nidi is the piesent advisoi 
-\siem. and the independent n\.i|oi and 
the poaaibilit) of freshman seminars 
li was decided, lot instance, that a 
single adu-oi should be named to 
handle   independent  majors  in  order 

to eliminate some of the present con- 
liision concerning the program 

( oncerning plans for next year, I 
plan ihis summer to write a compre- 
hensive survey of what I consider to 
be necessary curriculum changes. This 
report will be ready for the commit- 
tee's consideration early next fall, 
enabling us. I hope, to begin on a 
poaitivi note We will also continue 
on a limited scale the Ispc of survey 
undertaken this year of the political 
science department. At the very le.isi, 
this survey will entail class informa- 
tion in addition to that offered by the 
catalogue. From such information a 
student will be able to find out how 
many tests and papers are assigned 
in ,i course and what the past yen 's 
format was lie., lecture or discus- 
sion). Finally, the committee will 
initiate ■ lystem of student advisors— 
one in each department, in order to 
provide a hio.ulci base of student 
opinion and suggestions. 

In my view, next year will be 
crucial for matters concerning the 
curriculum. Hopefully, the paw-fail 
system will be expanded and the 
faculty will vole on a plan lo eli- 
minate Saturday classes Such initia- 
lise may well set a trend foi MMI 
changes, but unless the proposals are 
both definitive and woikable. all 
momentum might be lost. I envision, 
ilieielore. that the Sludeiil ( uiiiciilum 
( ommitlee can be most effective as 
an organ of expression winch, through 
Hie l.iculiy committee, oilers not only 
new ideas but also a solid indi.alion 
ot  suident opinioa. 

Married couple replies to Byrum 

it led   with   permission.) 
—Photo by Weathennaa 

STARTS WED. 

COUMU pciios fttawi 

DEAN MARTIN 
STELLA STEUENS 

ELI WALLACH 
ANNE JACKSON 

HOW TO SAVE A 
MARRIAGE AND 
RUIN VOUR LIFE 
1        ** 

m»aqr usutMCX&oe I 
M Nil FS—Ma,  26-2* 

\\ >   watch in astonishment and 
disbelief  is the secret and mean 
ing of the tills led'" 

—N t    I lines 

MARRY 
' SALTZMAN 

MICHAEL 

> CAINE 
KARLMALDEN 

BILLION 
DOLLAR 
BRAIN" 

COLOR byDtluit "~ 
-: PANAVISION U\ 

IN      Mill)     HUMID' 
Start*   a*tl 
»s idnrwiat. 
si.,   2*ts» 

Sports Barbequc 
11 i'Hiimi, it I nun Page   li 

Wrestling—Jay     Clark*,    a    |liaioi 
from Richmond, the Mathis H U 
Meiiioii.d liophy lor excellence in 
pcil'oi mance. Icadeiship. sportsman- 
ship, and over-all contribution to the 
wiesiling icain. Dan Webster, a fresh 
man from Memphis, I'enn., the Cap- 
tains' and ( oachs I rophy for hard 
woik. spmi. and sacrifice; and Charles 
Koss. a freshman from Gainesville, 
ihc Most Improved Wrestler Award. 

A total ol Wl s.nsiiv monograms 
and freshman numerals were handed 
out for participation in l.t varsity and 
ei|ht freshman sports. 

Fraternity Loans 

K on ti nurd from page I) 

loan-interest i.itc (now about seven 
per cent). 

It was estimated that a $50,000 
loan made to a house of 40 members 
would require a repayment assessment 
of each member of roughly $10 a 
month, every month for the 2< s. a 
repayment period. 

A study conducted last summer of 
W&I.'s fraternity houses indicated it 
would cost considerably more than 
halt I million dollar lo put them  in 

shape- 

Lee Associates 

(( ontMMrd  from  Page   I) 
wliai  would oiheiwise be received 

IK    M..I   the   University   plans   to 
.■alls  involve    the I ee   \S*K 

WM . woik. ajwaMaaO) m what  it 
doe*   with   its   moncs     I tics    will   be 
involved  in  planning;  their  ideas on 
whal WAI needs to do will N 
solicited and given 'very 
tennon. the* will be muled to sisit 
the Dniseisils to gain peispe.tisc on 
wh.il is slesueablc heie and on what 

is possible. 

VMNNrK 

Kohvii    V    \  ns     .1  ol  Mdmingum. 
Iklaw he    wmnei    ol    a 
fifth    ol    lask    Daniels    m    the    law 

School  ^ K - d...*in». 

Nash 
(( ontinucd Irom Page 2) 

Board ol luistccs did select Mr. 
Huntlcy  and thanked us for out help 

• Submitted ■ resolution to the 
faculty urging a revision of the exam 
schedule, I Ins was acted on by the 
faculty. Although they did not accepl 
our plan itself, wc were told that 
oin sicsss .mil icasons lor change 

were helpful in loiinding Ihc plan 
accepted. 

• Made much needed clarilicalions 
ol llonoi System pioiedines con- 
cerning pledged woik and looking in 
notes and books during tests 

• Wc »eie instiumenial in disjoin.ig 
lag thl Adcminisii.uon Irom making 
mandatory checks ol student pan 
menis. 

• Kewrolc ihc Mock Monoi Inal 
and presented it to the freshmen. 

• ( becked  tO make -me lli.it  S.ilin 
das  classes on Openings and Springs 
Weekends   weie canceled. 

• (use funds to the Rugby Club. 

• Helsl I mccling lo talk with 1'iesi- 
dent Huntlcy and find oul his saws 
on student life. 

• ( necked up on what had been 
done in accoidance with the Self Study 
and a.icd accordingly where things 
had not  been done. 

• I he ('ommitlee was instrumental 
in establishing the light of the Slu- 
sleni ( onliol ( omnuttce to he.o M) 
cases dealing with drugs on campus 
I his prevents any su.h ,a-e I .mi 
being handled solely bs faculty mem- 
beis and  ihc  administration 

Iheic aie some twenty-nine mote 
things   that   h.tsc   been  done  by   the 
I   (      Ihis   seal,  othei   lhan     NSk V 
len and the ten I have listed. I wish 
that I had the space to enumerate 
them. 

\l .ins late, il is alw.i. 
an "uninlonned ... pcison" to sit on 
Ihc sidelines and cnlici/c while otheis 

gel things done I will not go 
-.i l.o as to s.i) that this year's 

d a great job Hut it did do 
inoie lb.in ois I I II the past loin 
sen-    Ihc icssiids will prose Ihis 

No. we did not .apiuic the head- 
lines bs pioposmg such things as 
uqii ied residents | MfSJSj Hul wc 
nevci were too much for that sort 
ol  thing  anyway. 

In palling,  this  seal S  I  i 
on   jusl   criticism  bs   ois  compelenl 

and   inloiincd   wnieis    llowevci.   we 
cannot   help  bui   laugh  ai   thus,-   Sjfca 
blindly    complain    ,iNmi    something 
■hes   know   little  about    We  w,-, 

(  ommitlee good luck ami hope 
thai   n    wont   be   ionlionicd   I 

N Sk   s Ih.ll    ill     i-.ll    will 

My  help the < oniiiuliee a gieal 

deal 
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ii iniiiii.ii'il from page 21 

(I) Do you feel that these apart- 
ments are in safe and clean condi- 
tion? 

I he libcrboard construction is no 
more a Inc hazard than a similar 
structure of wood and the buildings 
pass all of the legal fire standards. 
II a student notifies the school about 
faulty or inadequate wiring, they 
will send an electrician to correct Ihc 
problem, Old rags and junk can 
be removed from the attics and 

discarded. 
As far as the complaints about 

the apartments being difficult to keep 
clean, our comment is that any 
dwelling will become dirty and un- 
sanitary if not cared for properly. 
Wc i .ither think that Ihc cleanliness 
of an apartment is a reflection on 
the occupants and not on the slriictiuc 
of that apartment. 

121 What are the most blatant 
physical   problems'.' 

I lie  thin walls do create a  lack  of 
privacy, but m am all students and 
we aie all young and must expect 
lo endure certain conditions which 
will end when our husbands finish 
then siudics and can provide "the 
bellei   llnnes  in   life" for  us 

As far as Ihc rolling truss eonsiiuc- 
iion and holes in ceiling and walls 
art .oiKeined. wc led Ili.it this has 
been csaggciatcd. Our apartment is 
not perfect, but ii is certaiaiy not 
HI the described condition. Holes and 
sagging ceilings can be  lixed. 

To call Ihc healing "inadequate" 
is perhaps the most ridiculous accusa 
lion rhronftl two winters we were 
n.s.i MM cold. Al limes it may 
be sonicwhai inconvenient not lo be 
able lo shut the bedroom MMI be- 
cause ihc healer is in Ihc living 
loom, but as long as we arc kept 
w.II in quiie adequately warm — there 
seems lo be no room for gripes. 

(»l Do you have .ins pioblcms with 
tl  or  rodents' 

We have lived at Hillside for two 
seals, and in that lime have seen 
not one mouse, rat. loach, or olhcr 
bug." As far as the spiders are 

.on.erned they arc I nuisance which 
unfortunately cannot be "sprayed 
aw as ' by ihc Orkin Man. He a.lsised 
us that ihc only way to control them 
is lo constantly mop down Iheir 
webs. I hey won't stay where their 
homes ai. destroyed, and now I 
very rarely find one in our apart- 
ment. 

I he lie.is come from students who 
have docs which are noi kepi clean 
and which bring fleas (which nest) 
school sent an exterminator who 
in Din apailment was jumping with 
He.is before we moved in. bul Ihe 
alleviated the problem. Since then we 
have had not one flea in our apart- 
ment, and we have a toy poodle 
(who is bathed and brushed regularly.) 

No inseel or rodent is going to 
sias whrc il is noi sail sited, it homes 
arc kept clean, problems wdl dis- 
appc.n I he school is also happy to 
send HI .xieinnnaloi M major prob- 
lems 

I4I With help fiom ihe school and 
a little woik ourselves, we have had 
no pioblcms with our electrical or 
gas facilities. Oin apartment with 
nine eleclfisal outlets is bellei equip 
pe.l lhan mans, bul olhcr apartments 
..mid be lived up so that Ihc .u 
einis aie eonvcnicni. adequate, and 
- ile 

15 <>> Ihe question of replacing llill- 
i     Icrracc    •   mote  complex   than 

pet haps nuns  people icali/e   It's easy 
lo   gnpe   about   conditions and   make 
demands   but   il i   noi always so easy 

lot  all of .HIi desires, 
lo  lepla.e  Hillside   with  ni.er   apart- 
ments   would  involve  a  .onsidcrabk 
rise in icni     noi ihc |M ■ $M which 
ihe students would be willing lo pay, 
hoi  |  reatiOk $"  la III MM  pel 
month     New    units   s.annol   b, 
ki rue led   ami   operated   for   lest-   Al 

where  wc  will  woniinue  our 
I tlodsea,   MHperai'L     ip.onurnis    arc 

MH  IIIKKN  (ONSIKV tllM 
I ti.i.   will  be  a  meeting ol 

interested m woikmg on ihc 
,-in ( onsetvaioe    Wednewla) night al 
7 I s  HI  loin n.ilisin 1 cslui     l' 

$110.00 pet month with 12-monlh 
leases and tenants arc not allowed 
to have washing machines. If the 
students can afford this, fine. 

Apartments of sturdier consiruclion 
and more conveniences are available 
in town: the waiting list for Hillside, 
however, grows each year. If there 
weren't students who need Hillside 
(with its low rent) the units would 
not be completely filled and couples 
would not be turned away to seek 
higher-rent housing in town. Three 
of Ihc six couples in units 23 and 24 
had to live in town before they could 
be placed at Hillside—2 for a year 
and 1 for a semcslei. They chose to 
move to Hillside instead of remain- 
ing al other  locations. 

those students who want and can 
afford better housing should live in 
town, but others should noi destroy 
Hillside at the expense of those stu 
dents who need it. Ihc apartments 
are comfortable and spacious; Mr. 
Brady and his maintenance crew could 
not be more courteous, efficient, or 
quick lo make any repairs upon re- 
quest; and Mi Snydcr and Ihc ad 
ministration aie understanding of oui 
financial problems and do the very 
best ihev  can to provide for us. 

Wc students have to give a little 
loo. and wc think thai wc aie lucky 
lo have inexpensive housing kept up 
by such concerned "landlords' I ike 
any home, each apartment at Hill- 
side   Tetrace   is   what   the   individual 

OOSUpanti make of it. With its limita- 
tions we would not give anything for 
these two years here, and we arc 
grateful lo W&l. for providing Hill- 
side  Terrace. 

s Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cirandis 
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Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

University Cleaners 
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Tolley's Pharmacy 
II   West   Washington SI. 

I rkington.   Va. 
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Thunderbird Club 

Phone  362-3624 
5124 Hilldehrand Rd., NW 

Roanoke. Virginia 

HANCMG   EVERY  FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 

Available for 
Private  Parties 

Doors Open Al »:3n  P.M. 
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Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Route    60 
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FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 

Varner 8C Pole 

Have Your Winter Clothes 

Cleaned and Stored 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
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